
store.TlheC3ND.
Editors and Proprietors,

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.
MAKE

American Beauties
a m

The Standard is published
davl (Sunday excepted) and

delivered by carriers.
"RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION : UUHKtUI

Printed Onrandie 10c. yd.
Percale 25o per lb
8ic. Staple Ginghams at 5c
Remnants of Ticking 7ic.

LADIES' FURNISHING DEPT.

One year...............
C: mnntha ..... vAJ

Gents's Furnishing Department,
White Shirts at 25c.

Laundried Colored Shirts, 24c. up.
White Shirts with colored bosoms

at 42c.

Colore d Shirts with two turn down

SHAPES.
Three months.. . .1.00

.35

.05
Standard is a

One month. . .

Single copy. . Muslin Underwear made in lull
vThe- - Wefk

four-pag- e,

o lore

ARTfiSTIG

EFFECTS.

p' ,t-colu- mn paper, n
jirculation iu Cabarrus

,ther paper. Price ' 81.00
Hit Pt"

Sban'a
per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES :

Terma for regular advertisements
ciade known on application. . AllAddress all communications to

THE STANDARD,
Concord, N. C. Lesigths

- sizes and of ood material as cheap
as the common run of the Norths
ern made garments.

Shirt Waists with white collars, 42e

Piinted Lapette Waists without
collars only 48c. worth 75c.

Pacale Shirt Waists at 45 to 85c.

Shirt Waist Button sat 5a. per doz.
Percale and White Lawn Sun Bon- -

neots at 25c.
Gauze Vests 4c. un.
Hose, assorted, up to Opera length

at 45c. See our 7 1-- 2 and luc.
seamless Hose.

RIBBONS.
Double faced Black Satin Sash Ribs

bon at 25c. per yard.
Nice assortment of Taffarty, Moire

and Satin Ribbon in spa ial colors.

Another year hath come and gone
Since last year's fljral tributes

j ; came, --

Other flowers now, strew the lawn I

j In honor of onr heroes' fame, j

'Tis Mother Earth that's spoke again
(whoae treasures are our gallant

j - dead) y - y'
To strew their graves on hill and

s plain
With emblems of our thoughts

unsaid. ' :K

In sixty-fiv-e the scattered lines
Left to imaaortaliz9. the name,

From Richmond's strands to South- -l

em pines
i Of heroes strong for honor's claim.
?.!- - :

j -

And those of them who still survive
Thongli battle-scarre- d and timely

;
" worn, U

Have lived to see our nation thrive
Oat of the arms of chaos torn, j

Ob, thou cold shaftof marble reared
In 'membrane of oar soldiers gone,

To Him above who hath appeared
jTo save the brave, the gallant,

; strong.
;- I

'
I

In silence thou preserve those ties
Diyinely sealed by God above j

Of soldiers brave 'neath other skies
JTo wait His recognizing love. !

On their graves we'll strew oar to- -
'

kens.
It is a gift of pride and Ioto,

Of thoughts and words still unspo- -
H kcn ' '

, Si

For those, so dear, who dwell
: above.

And tnou, Concord, with annals
i i r-

proud j: ;

Among the heroes of the age,
Thy eons and daughters are endowed

With this, their rightful heritage.

OuKacliBcx.concord; MAY 11 i8

collars for 50c.

Balbriggen Underwear from 25 to
50c. per garment.

Gents' Linen collars, either stand
ing or turn down at 60.

Large line of Silk Club Ties at
'

10 to 15c.

Socks 5 to 40c

Good Suspenders at 10c.

Straw Hats 8 to 60c.

Statloeary.
Note Paper at 10a. par lb.
Colored French Crepon Paper and

Envelopes at 15c. per qr., and 24
envelopes, worth 25c.

Box Paper 10 to 50c. per box.
Good White Envelopes 3c. up.
Square Linen ones at 5c.

DRY GOODS.
Remnants of Wnite L wns at 40c.

per lb.
Printed Leqpets7ic yd.

THE OLD MAN'S ALL KIGIIT- -

The Greenville, S. C, News states

that up to 1884, when
oveland was first elected

of the United States,
Grover C'

Preside at

Fewest ;

iaOBELS.

FANCY and

KALAMAZOO

Aso a nice line of Stripe and Plaid
Ribbon will be in by Saturday.

Also i5 style of Shirt Waist Silks
to come in Saturday.

Ibis country hardly owned a war-

ship of anjy value. Cleveland and

his Secretary of the Navy, William
C Wbitnejf, began the construction
of an efficint navy. The' News

CORSET CO.,
Very Respectfully,

D. J. BOSTIAN.SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
SOLD BY

continues j

So our "hew navy" dates back to

the ugoldbug" administration of

Cleveland land Whitney. A navy
sannot be bujlt in a day or in a

snonth on in a year or in a few

jears. Next to the skill and brilli-lia- nt

audacity of Dewey and his
Seers and men, the victory of the

HI Parks (s

XlJliippiuca la wu uo auiiuutcu iu
4ba statesmanship of Cleaveland
and Whitney, endorsed and imitat-
ed by Harrison and Tracy.? ret,
the same men who have most to
say about Dewey are loudest in
Sheir denuncations of Grover

Spanish Fleet

(abstttate Wanted.
The poet of the Gastonia Gazette

is responsible for th following:
A pretty Gastonia girl calls far

volunteers as follows: ji

Unto the war as a recruit
I've-sen- t my darling John, j

Oh, that I had a substitute
j To toothe me while he's gone !

The Wilmington Star mt very

Demolished IS

Cleveland ,
But it is such remarks as this : of

HEADQUARTERS
FOIi

GROCERIES.The News that shuts the mouths of

of the O'd Man. Longthe critics
tar in bis prediction that thpm

2efore his administration was over,
woo Id be no war with Spain. It i

hard o make confession of error; in
We are better prepared this season

than eyer to please the public with
BARGAINSjudgment. Tha Star claims there is

Handles Bars
Pedals

Saddles
Lamps

'Bells
Toe Clips

Graphite

and everything else in
the line of sundries.

Largest stock of
Bkyle Biminidries

in town.

Prices Right.
YflnKE.VADSWOBTfl & CO

no; war yet, so far as American z ire

And the fisht continues to wax
warm. News cornea in by telegram
and every mail brines us glorious
news of Victory. The latest news
is with Our immence Ptock of Dry
Goods and Notions. We are pre
pared to offer them at prices to
money saving custom, that will do
you as much good as to hear of
Spain beiner wiped off the face of the
earth

. For the latest Novelties in thin
Summer Dress Goods, Organdies,
Lawne, etc., we have them.

For the prettiest line of Shirt
Waist Goods In Silk and Cotton
we cannot be excelled.

For the latest and most popular
Sirt Goods we are strictly in it.

i See our Canvass Cloth,
" " Black Mohair 50 inch.

IN

The Obserjver stood it out that the
future would vindicate him. And
ve have not come acrot-- s any breakb
m gaps yet in that vindication, of

Cleveland js unflinching policy of
Absolute hpnesty in political govs

eminent. --rCharlotte Observer.

concerned, for iiot a man has been
killed save in the Maine disaster. BAGGING and TJEfc.

Corn, Odts, Rye, Ship Stuff
Flour, &c.

We tbink if the Star man had been- -

in Manila bay about the time Dewey
was earning his sword of honor and
every man was winning a medal he
would haTe given it up that --we
have a war indeed. U

The Banner Will Come.

Que Fool Insults Confederate Soldiera
This morning the Adjutant Gen

tral received a confidential letter
from Salem, saying that; in front of
ihe office of Eugene Fouchtj in that
town, yesterday there a large
iecraiting poster," with pictures of

Tegular soldiers, and that on a blacks
board is this notice in large letters;

2To man who ever fought Uncle
Sara need ply." The letter says:

We are glad to announce that we

We carry the
largest stock oi

SunfT, Tobacco, Candles,"
' Soda, Canned Goods, Soap,

Coflee, Sngrar, Salt, OH, Molasses'
Meats, Potash, Tinware, Hatches, Etc.
in the country, and can give you
some startling prices. We will buy
your

Cotton, Eggs, Corn,
PEAS, FLOUR, ETC.

We are also agents for the

received a letter this (Wednesday)
morning from Cisco Brothers, j of
Baltimore, accepting our ofier for
a banner for our Camp of Confed-
erate Veterans, the conditionH nfThis has cieated a great deal of

SeedsiarojExpiajmuon.
Madison, N. C, Aug, 4, 1897.

lioose Greas3 Liniment Co., Greens
boro, to. 0.
Dear Sirs .Please ship us at once

me gross Goose Grease Liniment. Ws
are entirely out. Don t fail to ship,
once. Please give us jobbers price
U w the bestthing we h yeeve r se

WO Jones & Co

which are ' that among other ret. n r j j. ij? iiSpach"Wagoh.quirements it is to be here for us to
Will sell a factory prices.march under at the unveiling in

Wish you woo Id order it remoyed . "
"Tbe Adja bant General at once tele-

graphed Foucht. ihat he must re
Charlotte on the 20th.

" 44 Satin Duchess 27in,
j ' Brocade Silks 24in.
You can save money by seeing us.
For the best fitting Corset buy

Thompsons Glovo fitting ; we have
them .

' For Sash Ribbon see us
For tne prettiest and cheapest

line of Millinery don't fail to see
our line. '

For a real good Suit of Clothes at
correct prices we can suit the most
fastidious.

HATS, Hats : Now in this line
we are headquarters.

For a No. 1 Umbrella or Parasol
we are upstodate in Btyle and
prices.

For tho handsomest line of Neck-
wear you cannot afford to miss see
inpr our lino.

iFor dftiutift8t and prettiest line
of Fans just come and feast your
eyes -

.

INow don't forget that we have the
croods to offer you at BOTTOM
PRICES and all we ask of you iscome and

'
see us and we will please

Jpu.

D.XThe Gastonia Company. 'sDOve the obnoxious words from his
The Gastonia company of volun- cQBce; that neither the President nor

the Governor will permit this insult teers passed through this (Wednes-
day) morning on No. 36 on their.to the gallant . Confederate soldiers,

Wholesale andRKetail Grocer.
Concord, O.
PHONE NO. 27

MADE ME A MAW

Oackien h araiea taiT.The Best Salve in the world for
Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Knnm, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappr
Hands, Chilblains, Oorna and ale

km Eruptions, and positively cures
s'lles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
ioaranteed to give statisfaction cl
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For Bale at P B Fetzes Drug
atore.v

Traose oreasta. ore oeauag witn m
tsnss national patriotism; that there
ere no more loyal so as, North,

way to Raleigh to be mustered into
regular service. They said their
company numbered 92 men. The
officers of the company are: ItjL
Durham, captain; Plato Durham,
first lieutenant; Ernest Farrior, sec-

ond lieutenant, and Walter Brem,
first sergeant. 1,

South, East or West. The Adja-- orr.Ipr.BitJtfew auuh crouisr Kxceases and TnrfU.

surprised tnat in tne tace of
1 hp. flhonld have failHJMLl U LM M J W A ' W A 'Wl A

D. P. tali i cartel thoawndiai ?leU. TheyBro.to show the universally patriotic
spirit of all Americans today

v m - .

i' One Minute Cough Cure is the
best preparation v I have over sold
of used and can?t say to much in

8 C P Jones, Mileshurg, Pa.r
writer, I have nsed De Witt's Lit-ti- e

Early Risers ever Bince they
were introduced here and must sayI have never used any pills in my
family during forty years of house
keeping that gave such satisfactory
results as a laxative or cathartic."J P Gibson.

a'eigh Special, 5th.
its praise." l, Kennod. Mer- -

i P. S. And don' t forget that we
handle the McCall PatternsCheapest and best in the world.'

ydboyiieed have H5uca'?fcdoso..
Get Dr.Mll f chant, Odell, Ga. J p GibsonPill fromdrngplata. , .

For sale in .Concord, N. O., by i JP Gibsou, Drnggiat. -


